20th Annual Golf Tournament
Friday, September 22, 2023

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PLATINUM SPONSOR $ 15,000 DONATION

BENEFITS:
- Full Page Recognition in Program
- Top Tier Logo Inclusion in Event Signage
- One color logo on sleeve Golf Shirt
- Logo on Banquet Slideshow Presentation
- Logo Inclusion on Website, Social Media and e-blast Promotions
- Exclusive Speaking Opportunity at Banquet
- Three Foursomes

GOLD SPONSOR $ 7,500 DONATION

BENEFITS:
- Half Page Recognition in Program
- Logo Inclusion in Event Signage
- Logo Inclusion in Banquet Slideshow Presentation
- Logo Inclusion on Website, Social Media and e-blast Promotions
- Two Foursomes

SILVER SPONSOR $ 5,000 DONATION

BENEFITS:
- 1/4 Page Recognition in Program
- Logo Inclusion in Banquet Slideshow Presentation
- Name Displayed on Event Signage, Website and e-blast Promotions
- One Foursome

BRONZE SPONSOR $ 2,500 DONATION

BENEFITS:
- 1/8 Page Recognition in Program
- Logo Inclusion in Banquet Slideshow Presentation
- Name Displayed on Event Signage, Website and e-blast Promotions
- Four Players

HOLE SPONSOR $ 1,000 DONATION

BENEFITS:
- Logo Displayed on Sign at Hole
- Logo Inclusion in Slideshow Presentation
- Name Displayed on Website and e-blast Promotions
- One Player

ASK US ABOUT INCLUDING YOUR PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS IN GOLFER GIFT BAGS!

FOURSOME: $ 950 DONATION    INDIVIDUAL: $ 250 DONATION

You can email: events@lamaestra.org  t: 619-584-1612